First ten chapters are addressed to the working mejority in the church.
7

Last chapter refers to the incorrigible minori;;>'. The object is to
;;

.

defend the Gospel and his apostleship from the charges made by a small group.
7
This small group had no doubt endeavored to wreck his work.

-

/'

A close reading of this chapter will infer
--;7 certain charges.

Paul does

-"

not list these, but simply gives his defense.
,

It is~

easy to expose a

7

rascal nor is ita
...--

pleasure.

@ men

had not p'erferred these charges, we neyer
?"

would have had the statements given in this chapter.

TI,ese are of impireshable

value to the world.
I have outlined the ,"harges.,;

- v.

1-6.

1.

Nisjudged His Conduct

2.

Misjudged His Authority - V. 7-11.

3. Misjudged His Labours - V. 12-18.
As I have stated you have to read Paul's reply to discover that he is
making a defense of their charges.

r.1JliS

jUllge.d..lliS-COnducc)- V. 1-6.
Appears from the defense

they ~im

of ,.,s1king according

to the

flesh.

,

That he had lm,j<notiv'7'such as monetary gain bY-the-a££erings - you
understand,(?reaching for the money})
That when he is present he is humble and when absent very bold.
_~

Paul will vift0rously defend himself against this accusation of the

/'

7

stubborn minotity in Corinth.
Speaks under compihlsion - spoke of the chJlracter of J~.5!!S - he claimed
meekness,

'-~------------

sweet

of his righ ts.

reasonableness

- a man who did not press

for the last

farthing

-2-

These words stung Paul that he was h'milileof cQnduct while_with-them

=-=

;>'

/'

and showed boldness when aw,.
This "as
v.t;\..:::..:J?'

W for

them tQ l1!1sJ:ellreS)lnt.
+Ifstung Paul to the quick.

I beg to differ - does not want to assume this boldness - Paul did not

/

7

use his position to build up hi~s~f.

There is no get-even spi;it.

~ ~_C::=-he returns
his speech
and presence will be as full of energy and
,
courage.

~arged

that he walked among thel'flesh\

Flesh - used meaning physical •.•body.

:i.:G-

I do Ii?

CarnaL.dispos ition •

"

"

"

in a phy'sical body. (b:tJ I am not wagin8;rthis_war in accordance

with physical standards.
Paul says he is an o0inatY-weak

bUIll';/' being but he does not use human

plans and methods to win battles.

weapons of warfare are not carnal.
7

Paul said his conduct is not de end~l!..t"-!!p'on
the flesh.

7

him of t~y.

They had a~ed

mighty before God pulling down strong holds.

From these physical figures he applies to Spiritual matters.

GUS:>

told his

disciples

this

Hatt.

5 :10-12.

I send YOH for.th-as-.sbegp

7

"Ye shall be hated of men for my sake"- 10:16-22.

in the midst of wolves.

Jesus. spoke further about this in thecfiirabii)of the \-!heatand Tares.
Matt. 13:24-30.
different.

They look alike in it's early growth.

Now let

them alone until

Jesus said @ye

the harvest

No mistake they were

time.

were of the world t.he...>TOr] d "TO,,] d like you - my yoke is

easy. my yoke fits and is light don't be afraid of it.
This is the kind of life , I'm calling you to live.

..•.
_-=-.:.:.:.;,;;...;;..;...-'~"-'.

---....;;;.,.:.-_--

He spoke of a strange

battle, result of faith.
Pau! defending

the contention

and dispute

over his conduct

hy pointing

to

-3-

their

carnality.
The church is a wonderful body, composed of a group of people who have

received

Jesus

Christ

as Saviour.

Process of the~,

~maginations;r

the fellowship

Everything
-';~ •...•._-'::."":" that
Controversial

against

of the church.

exalth

issues

-

of~ate!

7

P~ul was ouLof

against
->_"-

itself

- in some

da~e.

God.
"7

circles

if you are Orthodox

you
--'---------7~

are out

Paul said these are some of the high things

the knowledge of God.
This is a fom of carnality

of the

the m~&ic,

of things "hich a mml adopted in his unconverted days and pro7

the understanding
j€.cted into

way of reasoning

in the church uhich s.tems from the c9..n:.Yption

mipd.

TIle mind ,cllich iQsists

in submitting

t~~~of

a:ld only accept that ,,'hich the human intellect
The corruption

of mind leads

\:yeapons}not carnal

Q

lmag~tions

'

can understand

and believe.

to carnal.i y in the churs!!.

- Eph. 6:13-18.

much time we give to the lill:

@little.do.we_give

God to its o~mcriticism

to thUif,E

as_J.t_f!P-n.eaJ~s..be.fore...men.
th~ppaars

before God.

somebody says an unkind word about you, or you are accused
)

fa1.sgJ~ of something you have not done, or somebod is s~iteful
and critical

in his attitude.

cB.-begin
again uith

-

tell

to think abouL~t,

increased

your friends

/'

re~etjtjon,

and to proye that

you repeat

indignation,

and hecause it

-,..

of course)

(with additions

you have bF,gn insulted

(J00 have
life

in his comments

they are wrong and~

--

over and over

~gina-to-ii1l-Y~~d,

until

at last,.

are right.

you

by frequent

of one.

to answer back, to vi~al:2

which has happened because of corruption,in

---

tQ your,elf

twenty times instead
7

decide~ to retal,ia,:e,

lIow does Paul face this?

it

yourself

This is carnality

the mind.

in the

-4\~en the thought comes that the person has reported to have said -

;;>

carnality says counterattack!
~othin&}that

Humble self in Chri'2.t
Jesu, and recognize that

any person cou~£r

ay about you is really one hunQr~dth part

m""

a~ad-as

the txuth i~

only knew it.

Good reason to forget.
Bring all into obedience to Christ.
Paul aims to pull down the top most perch of audacity in their reasonings
against the knowledge of God.
We need this skill and courage today.
Bring every~tbgugh.~

0

aytivity.

He is a daring thinkeJ' but he lays all his thous~at

the feet of

Jesus.
Obedience to Christ.
~

hole\church

Refusal to heed those who are obstina~e.
will soon become obedient to Christ.
The incorrigible minority is invited to become obedient.

II~iSjUdged

His Authority:i!V. 7-11.

The incorrigible minority questioned Paul's authority.

They questioned

him.,9.san...apostle.

--

Their .prob;tem,Jtated- "L~o

lling~after tb~utward

appearance!

You judge by your eyes!
Paul said you need to look deep~.

Apparently you claim to be a part

- I too am a Christian - I too, have seen the Tord, I Cor. 9:2.

of Christ's partY - look belOl" the surface - look to Christ.

-

Paul said you need toQ
bel~

to th

cal~acher
~

another thought about

Lord, now look to the Lord - ~saying

YOUIr;7'f - you say you
that~~ul

was not a God

-

did.not exclude him from that position.

Paul said my author~y

was given me t~uild

u~ and~to

tear do,m!

-5Sh"erp"ay of ans,{~ng

- this incorrigible \lI:lnQ1;~~y
had set about to destroy

not huild up.
he would never

~aid

he

ashamed of what he was doing, because every

=--

7

effort was in the interest of edification - building up the h~e

,

not tearing

them down.
•
They can not put him to shame as a braggart o~mposte
7'
7
pretent1Rus~boaster.
He is a true minister of the Gospel, ~a

~-

Paul tosses in a(li~tle SPi~

-

"Now, I don't ",ant to seem to be frightening you ,dth my letters".
Not appear to terrify them with his letters - refers to I Cor. and this
present letter.
Means to make this fear intensive.
the

V.ciO:UJReminds

th, we would say.

his opponentJ that as his l~S

so ",illbe his d~ds

",henhe

arrives in Corinth.
Presen$e
He vlil1
It seems

of body_
~t

as be wryas.

clear Paul did not have

~

a commanding

appearance

7

He had physical defects of the eyes - pictured as sho.rt,bo'~ged

7

-

like Barnabas.

--

",ith ;!e hro",s

..--

knit together, bald headed, hoolt-nosed.
HOI,ever, that may have been ",hyhis accusers sneered at his personal

7
appearance weak and questioned him as an apostle.
Biting Griticism)of
:c:::

,..'

Pauls looks and his speech!
/'
;;;

The incorrigible minority

really took Paul apart!

v

Ill.

b.Sjudged

His Labo~

V. 12-18.

This little minoritl~idn't
c~i9~

l~e

a~ton~nturned.

- they said ",hyshoyld "'e take up m~ey

Paul ",rote about the

for some one ro,ayoff yonder,

-6T~

to take the collection for him - being crafty.
ThEy questioned his sincerity.

~-

They made a mistak7 of using the wrgng standard of mEasurEment.
~

preach from.

This is a fine ~to
Paul did

0

stoop to compare or contrast himself with the

.

-

HE nEeds no self-recommendation.
These men do not see their own picture (which is obvious to others)
Eph. 5: 17; I Tim. 1: 7.

Masterful statement.
They Wthemselves,

themselves keep on measuring (e~imating)

and

comparing (matching by comparing with something_else) themselves by themselves
are not sensible".
They~

themselves

up as a standard

of measure.

I
When they gauged themselves by that standard, behold, they were perfect!
Paul says that such a p~actice is nonsense.
not boast as they did, of things which are not a standard.
I
Mea~ring rod o~rule.

~-(ii€)will

The m:.-asuring rod of

G0;1-

one 3tandard,

this

standard

reaches

e.ven them,

God applies this standard ~~!
Did you ever use a fallihle standard?
Read of a man who decided to put up a 'icket fe:;;:>'He sawed off one
the right Jeagth.

He m~r~

the s~d

HhE:nhe put up the fence,

on up.

there

by the first and
was a variation

of

So

on.

from an inch

Because each variation in the standard magnifies itself.
He must have one fixed stan1.ard every time we saw a picket.

one standard.

~-

to 1.12

A preacher did not stretc!l.himself.,..out
!l.9YPn.d..his...J;.i.~.
God has called him. Gospel my objective.

God has given

-7~

He bo~st about the planting7'f
He wanted

no easy task.

His hope is
minority

~

will

that

as the faith

a missionary

I have this

preacher

-

-

become

--~.

beyond, earab] ish other

of fru-2"trating and

;1

- let

to the incorrigible

churches.

all

minority

go to worJ;,.

-

in the last

two

- V. 17 Glory in the Lord.
from Proverbs 27:2.

Quotes this

-..Y..

GJu-

1
TJ:l.e....AImr!l,va
Eyerv

Not self

The real

test,

Paul made a big
I can illustrate

a

Needs.

recommendation.

the final

whom
the Lord commends. ~

Han

approval.

The Lord's

smaller

to the

/

Second

season.

challenge

the_church at _Corinth will

~7

verses.
First

Indeed this

the Kingdom - it was not the g~l

Paul gives a summary reply

this

'<ark through you.

PiWl-- get in the church and ,~

~--------..,.

in 1954.

home that

church and reach the regions

<g;;\ 1m, of

Lord will

- "Regions beyond you".

minor!lY_;l.s__
tremendous.

embarrasing

keeps on grm,ing in the church that

be caught up in the overflow.

- Foreign Hissions

This

the church at Corinth.

test,

'17

r1'

is not the ones ,nlO commendthemselves but

~
t',;;;j~7C:-~
<2:~ _.7._ LL
dlfk ~
f"- ~
,k,r

;:. •••

I

f" ~

p.J!1l for the minority of
this

.lith

the story

-

-- go all

-

•.be waY-iouQ.!,l.

of the Fantastic

Basketball

Qlampionship

Hest End H:l'ghSchool Blue Jay'!! in '-larch 1954 had gone through a mediocre
Few of their friends

gave

them a chance

number thought they would last
The players

thought different.

to win

the district

games

and even

through the Regional Tournament.
Small in size

- hearts

of giants.

lfuat

could be the secret.
At the close of 1954 school

-

term the beloved superintendent

of West High,

Dr. H. H. Yarborough was to retire.
Because of admiration

and devotion - this

little

group of athletes

banded

.

-8-

together determined to deliver to their leader a fourth state championship.
They chose as their slogan "All the way for Do~.

At the beginning of

each game they came on the playing floor through an archway, over which appeared
this slogan.
The cheering section shouted the slogan.

They just would not be denied

victory.

Think of the record - a~tounding figures.

Sudden death finishes.

Dis trict games••
Hest High

71

Oppone.nts

44

47

36

36

34 (Overtime)

Regional games. __
'\

52

50 (Overtime)

42

41

62

l~S

51

43

46

42 (Overtime)

"

State Finals

-

40

The Blue Jays had been behind in the last game and seem fortune would
desert.

--.

Behind .6 points in lag_t- uarter.

Some one slipped out and phoned the

aging superintendent and he rushed to the Vanderbilt gymnasium to assure the

-

boys of his every good wish for them.

-~--~

The appearance_of Doc sent a flame of desire and determination into the
Jays.

They came back magnif-L.e-ient1y
to beat their »ewildere<l opponents.

-9Grabbing the lead with less than a minuto t
they ,lid the seemin I - .
.•• - 0 play and thon
.
.;. fre eZlng
g y lmpossible
and
-_
~ ~vent 'I all th
Thrilling
f
e ,my for Doc"
- antastic story is valuable as a lesson
slogan "All the ;lay f
for ourselves - our
the ball

or Godfl•
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